
FOR BOOKINGS & INQUIRIES

 Phone: 23 000
Email: info@muribeachclubhotel.com

ETIQUETTE

Please arrive 10 minutes before your treatment time & upon arrival 
turn off all mobile phones. Our goal is to offer the most peaceful 
and relaxing environment possible.

ShOUld I RESERvE my TREaTmENTS?
yes, book a reservation to avoid disappointment.

CaNCEllaTION POlICy:
your treatment time has especially been reserved for you however 
we understand that plans change. If do need to change or cancel 
you are required to give three hours notice. Failure to appear will 
result in the full amount being charged

WhaT dO I WEaR dURING my SPa TREaTmENTS?
We recommend you wear bikini briefs or pareu (sarong). The spa 
takes no responsibility for damage, staining or discolouration of 
clothing.

ShOUld mEN ShavE BEFORE a FaCIal?
Shaving isn’t essential but is recommended. If you do choose to shave 
prior to your facial then be sure to do so well ahead of your scheduled 
appointment

WhaT IF I havE SPECIal hEalTh CONSIdERaTIONS?
Please notify our spa therapists or receptionist before booking 
your treatments if you have high blood pressure, allergies, other 
physical ailments or disabilities, or if you are pregnant. If you have 

daIly SPECIalS

ExPRESS yOURSElF mONday   90 mINS      $120
Time short, why not express yourself with treatments that prepare 
you for the week in the most efficient way possible.
Express manicure + Express Pedicure + Express Facial.

mOEmOEa (dREamy) TUESday   50 mINS    $90
drift away into oblivion as we massage you from head to toe, 
concentrating on the areas in need whilst you dream of refreshing 
cocktails and seductive island dancers.

WICKEdly BlISSFUl WEdNESday   90 mINS    $180
Natural botanical concoction of ingredients to restore and 
invigorate vital energy centers. Full body exfoliation, nourishing 
island wrap finished with a clay mask and rosewater facial.

RESTORaTIvE ThURSday   60 mINS    $95
Restore radiance back to the body for a purifying salt scrub 
finished with an enriched coconut body butter rub.  

FaBUlOUS  FaCIal FRIday   60 mINS   $90
Cleanse, exfoliate, mask and moisturise using natural ingredients 
suited to your skin type. 

SExy SaTURday   45 mINS    $50
Get ready for a night on the town. 
Eyebrow shape plus tint and peppermint foot salt scrub.  

GlOW dOWN SUNday   60 mINS    $105
a full body exfoliation for combination skin removing dead skin 

cells with the use of coconut oil infused sugar & vanilla essence.  

BEaCh maSSaGES alSO avaIlaBlE - weather dependent

the Spa 
menu



RaRO RITUalS

TIaRE maORI PaCKaGE     60mINS    $115
Pamper your senses with a half hour massage & half hour 
exfoliating facial

PaRadISE ISlaNd RITUal    90mINS   $180
Enjoy with a full body exfoliation, nourishing island wrap 
& finish with a facial

TIaRE TaINa       90mINS    $150
Feel the stress dissolve with a sugar body glow & massage

mURI REJUvENaTION    150mINS   $290
Begin this decadent body package with a body exfoliation 
followed by a massage & finish with a hydrating facial. (Choice of 
polish for fingers / toes) 

SIlKy SmOOTh yOU

EyEBROW aRC     $20

lIP OR ChIN Wax    $12

FUll FaCE Wax    $45

UNdERaRm Wax     $30

BIKINI Wax              $35

halF lEG Wax        $35

FUll lEG Wax        $60

FUll lEG & BIKINI   $80

ChEST Wax             $45

PaRTIal BaCK         $40

FUll BaCK              $70

halF aRm Wax        $25

FUll aRm Wax          $50

COmPlETE EyE BROWS

EyEBROW TINT          $20

ShaPE, Wax & FIll IN COlOUR ShadE      $25

EyElaSh TINT          $30

CaSUal maKEUP - ENQUIRE WITh ThE GIRlS

NOURIShING BOdy ElEmENTS

SUN SOOThERS    30mINS    $40  |  45mINS    $60
Soothe your sun kissed skin with a gentle natural masque to help 
calm redness & provide a cooling effect

PURIFyING SalT SCRUB    60mINS    $105
an exfoliating treatment for more sensitive skin that will rejuvenate 
& purify, finishing with a rich body  butter

SUGaR BOdy GlOW     60mINS    $115
a full body exfoliation for combination skin removing dead cells, 
with the use of sugar, vanilla essence & coconut oil

NOURIShING ISlaNd WRaP    60mINS    $110
a blend of natural product paste & coconut crème leaving the skin 
nourished & hydrated

haNd & FOOT BlISS

dElUxE SPa maNICURE    50mINS     $70
(WITh FRENCh POlISh)    60mINS     $80
Indulge your hands with clip, shape, buff, cuticle treatment, 
exfoliation & massage followed by your choice of polish

dElUxE SPa PEdICURE     50mINS    $80
(WITh FRENCh POlISh)    60mINS    $90
Pamper your feet with a foot soak clip, shape, buff, cuticle removal, 
exfoliation & massage, finishing with polishing

ExPRESS maNICURE / ExPRESS PEdICURE   25mINS    $45
(WITh FRENCh POlISh)                              35mINS    $55
Clip, shape, buff & polish

ExOTIC haNd & FOOT TREaTmENT    
40mINS    $60 (NO POlISh)
60mINS    $80 ( WITh NORmal POlISh)  
Indulge your hands & feet with an exfoliation, warm compress 
body butter wrap & massage

REPOlISh: haNdS OR FEET $15 (NORmal POlISh)

FRENCh TIPS: haNdS OR FEET $25

GEl POlISh: haNdS OR FEET $20

GEl REmOval: haNdS OR FEET $20

NURTURING maSSaGE ESSENTIalS

hEad & FOOT maSSaGE     30mINS    $65

aROmaTIC RElaxaTION maSSaGE
30mINS    $65    |    60mINS    $110    |    90mINS    $130
Focuses on back, neck & shoulders leaving you fully revitalised 
with the use of essential oils

dEEP TISSUE maSSaGE      30mINS     $75
60mINS    $120    |    90mINS    $130
deeper pressure concentrating in releasing chronic muscle 
tension in back, neck & shoulders

PREGNaNCy maSSaGE       45mINS      $80
a relaxation massage for expecting mothers on holiday, 
concentrating on back and feet

COUPlES BlISSFUl INdUlGENCE

BlISSFUl RElaxaTION maSSaGE FOR TWO
30mins  $100 per couple    |    60mins  $180 per couple

dEEP TISSUE maSSaGE FOR TWO
30mins  $120 per couple    |    60mins  $200 per couple

RElax, REJUvENaTE & RECOvER

ExFOlIaTING FaCIal     30mINS    $60
a thorough cleanse, scrub and mask followed by facial serum

PhaRO INFUSEd FaCIal     60mINS    $160
an anti-stress treatment including deep cleansing, sugaring 
exfoliation, facial massage and revitalizing clay mask treatment 
with the moisturising effect of Pharo Rose Floral Water enhancing 
the skin tone.

hydRaTING FaCIal     45mINS     $80
Glow your skin with a thorough cleanse, scrub, mask 
& finish with hydrating moisturiser

REJUvENaTING FaCIal     60mINS    $100
Restore vitality to your combination skin with a thorough cleanse, 
face steaming, exfoliation, facial massage followed by mask 
and facial moisturiser


